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1. Dr. Radovan Karadzic respectfully moves the Trial Chamber, pursuant to its

duties to ensure a fair trial,
l and Article 13(B) of the Directive on Assignment of

Counsel, for an order vacating the assignment ofRichard Harvey as counsel in his case.

2. In making the assignment over Dr. Karadzic's objection, the Registrar has

violated the ICTY Statute, the Appeals Chamber jurisprudence and his own Directive on

Assignment of Counsel.

Procedural History

3. On 5 November 2009, the Trial Chamber issued its Decision on Appointment of

Counsel and Order on Further Trial Proceedings. In that decision, the Trial Chamber

directed the Registrar to appoint a stand-by counsel for Dr. Karadzic.

4. The Registrar thereafter refused to provide the Rule 45 list of counsel to Dr.

Karadzic from which he could select his standby counsel. Instead, it presented him the

names of five people it selected from that list, all from countries which had conducted

air-strikes against the Republika Srpska, and four of whom had previously represented

Kosovo Liberation Army leaders at the ICTY. No lawyers from Bosnia or Serbia were

among the names provided to Dr. Karadzic.

5. When the Registrar insisted that Dr. Karadzic select a lawyer from among the

five lawyers from NATO states, Dr. Karadzic again requested that he be provided with

the list of Rule 45 counsel so that he could choose a lawyer from that list.2 The Registrar

refused and appointed Richard Harvey on 19 November 2009.
3

The Statute

6. The Registrar's decision violated Article 21(4) of the Statute, which provides

that the accused shall be entitled to the following minimum guarantees, in full equality:

(b) to have adequate time and facilities for the preparation of his defence and
to communicate with counsel of his own choosing;

(d) ...to defend himself in person or through legal assistance of his own
choosing (emphasis added)

1 Decision on Accused's Requestfor Judicial Review ofthe Registry Decision on the Assignment ofMarko
Sladojevic as Legal Associate (20 April 2009) at para. 8
2 A copy of that letter is attached as Annex "A".
3 Decision (19 November 2009)
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The Appeals Chamber's Jurisprudence

7. The Registrar's decision to appoint Mr. Harvey and his refusal to provide the

Rule 45 list of counsel from which Dr. Karadzic could select standby counsel was a

blatant violation of Appeals Chamber jurisprudence. In the Seselj case, the Appeals

Chamber squarely held that:

"Should a time come when the Trial Chamber feels justified to
make such a decision [imposing standby counsel], the Rule
44 list of counsel should be provided to Seselj and he should
be permitted to select standby counsel from that list. .. Should
Seselj refuse to cooperate in selecting counsel from the list,
the Registry may choose counsel at its discretion.,,4

The Directive on Assignment of Counsel

8. The Registrar also violated his own Directive on Assignment of Counsel in

several respects.

9. First, Article II(D) of that Directive provides that:

Where the Registrar decides to assign counsel in accordance with
this Article, the Registrar shall:

(i) assign the counsel selected by the suspect or accused from the list
drawn up in accordance with Rule 45(B), provided that there is no
impediment to the assignment of that counsel; or

(ii) if the suspect or accused fails to select a counsel from the list drawn up in
accordance with Rule 45(B) or if the Registrar determines that there is an
impediment to the assignment of the counsel selected, assign other counsel
from that list after hearing the suspect or accused. (emphasis added)

10. It is clear that a person to whom counsel is being assigned has the right to

select a counsel from the Rule 45 list, not some hand-picked list of five favorites of the

Registrar.

11. The Registrar's assignment of Mr. Harvey also violated Article 16(G) of that

same directive. That article provides:

4 Prosecutor v Seselj, No. IT-03-67-AR73.4, Decision on Appeal Against the Trial Chamber's Decision
(No.2) on Assignment o/Counsel (6 December 2006) at para. 28
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No counsel shall be assigned to more than one suspect or accused at a time,
unless:
(i) each accused has received independent legal advice from the Registrar and

both have consented in writing and

(ii) the Registrar is satisfied that there is no potential or actual conflict of
interest or a scheduling conflict, and that the assignment would not
otherwise prejudice the defence of either accused, or the integrity of the
proceedings.

12. The Registrar's decision dutifully notes that Mr. Harvey currently represents

Mr. Lahi Brahimaj in the Hardinaj et al case, and that Mr. Brahimaj has consented to the

assignment of Mr. Harvey. However, Article 16(G) requires that each accused consent to

the appointment in writing. Dr. Karadzic has never consented, and will not consent, to

the assignment of Mr. Harvey as his counsel.

13. Indeed, in his closing brief for Mr. Brahimaj, Mr. Harvey wrote:

Lahi Brahimaj makes no apology for helping to arm defenceless villagers and he
maintains the right of the people of Kosovo to struggle for freedom and
independence and to defend themselves against aggression. These are not crimes
at international law. At all times he fought to defend the honour ofthe people of
Kosovo and opposed all forms of ethnic, political and religious discrimination.s

14. He further wrote that:

Further, the Prosecution have sought to present the ethnic Albanian population
in Kosovo as the aggressors against the Serbs. This stands logic and history on
their heads, as if Nelson Mandela had been the aggressor against apartheid South
Africa ...the Kosovar Albanians waged a national liberation struggle against
alien domination that has the sanction of internationallaw.

6

15. Dr. Karadzic does not believe that Mr. Harvey can attack Serbs in one trial

and turn around and defend them in another.

16. Since he did not consent to Mr. Harvey's simultaneous representation ofhim

and Mr. Brahimaj, the assignment of Mr. Harvey to his case violated Article 16(G) of the

Registrar's own directive.

5 Prosecutor v Haradinaj et ai, No. IT-04-84-T, Final Trial Briefon BehalfofLahi Brahimaj (14 January
2008) at para. 4
6 Ibid at paras. 297-98
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Conclusion

17. The Registrar's failed to follow the Statute, Appeals Chamber jurisprudence,

and his own directive. His decision should be quashed immediately and the Rule 45 list

of counsel should be ordered to be provided to Dr. Karadzic so that he may select his

standby counsel.

18. The Registrar's actions deprived Dr. Karadzic of the right to select a lawyer

with whom he shares a common heritage, language, and trust, and who has familiarity

with the conflict in Bosnia. Instead, the Registrar has selected a lawyer from a NATO

country who has represented at this Tribunal only those who have fought against the

Serbs. If the Trial Chamber countenances this illegal action by the Registrar, Dr.

Karadzic can be certain that he will not receive a fair trial in this institution.

Word count: 1223

Respectfully submitted,

Radovan Karadzic
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ANNEX "A"
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IT-95-5/18 T
.z:w Pa,nOBaH KapaI,IHll
YH JJ:Y
13. 11. 2009.

CEKPETAPY TPHIiYHAJIA

r. I,Iony XOImHry

nomTOBaHU r. XOKuHr,

HCKpeHO 'iKaJlUM mTO MU Huje OCTaBJbeHO Bume BpeMeHa 3a OBO u3jamlbaBalbe, Te

mTO TpeHYTHO HeMaM nO,lJ;pmKY THMa,lJ;a 6ux OBO nHCMO HanUCaO Ha eHrJleCKOM

je3UKY.

XBaJla Ha MoryliHOCTH ,lJ;a paJrOBapaM ca yrJle,lJ;HUX aJJ;BOKaTUMa Koje je

CeKpeTapHjaT 0,lJ;a6pao ,lJ;a MH npe,lJ;JlO'iKU KaO Morylie CTeH,lJ; 6aj a,lJ;BOKaTe.

HaKoH OBUXUHTepBjya MOry ,lJ;a Ka'iKeM ,lJ;a cy CBe OBe JlUqUOCTH 6uJle U3Y3eTUO

,lJ;eueUTHe U uCKpeue, Te,lJ;a cy U3pa3UJle cKency y norJleJJ;y BpeMeua 3a Koje 6u

MOrJlU 6UTU cnpeMUU. HUKo 0,lJ; IbUX ce HHje u3jacHHO,lJ;a DoceJJ;yje cnoc06uoCT TIB.

6p30r qHTalba, uo H nO,lJ;ByKJlH cy ,lJ;a 0,lJ; 6p30r qHTalba ue 6H 6HJlO KOpUCTU, jep je

nOTpe6uo cnopo qUTalbe ca paJyMeBalbeM U aUaJlU30M.

TaKol)e, HHKO 0,lJ; IbUX ueMa npeTXO,lJ;UO 3ualbe 0 36uBalbUMa y 1i0CUH, (U3Y3eB

Bumerpa,lJ;a y je,lJ;UOM CJIYqajy, aJlH BHmerpa,lJ; ce He UaJla3H y MOjOj onry'iKUUUu)
TaKO ,lJ;a ue MO'iKeMO paqyuaTu ,lJ;a 6u npeTXO,lJ;ua npaKca 6uJla 0,lJ; KOpUCTU Y

cKpalielby BpeMeua 3a npHnpeMe. HanoMHlbeM ,lJ;a cy OCUM OBor orpaUuqelba, Koje

ce nOKaJyje Kao npecy,lJ;UO, CBU OUH OCTaBUJlU U3BaUpe,lJ;au YTHcaK ua Meue, y mTa

cna,lJ;a H H3Y3eTua eTUqUOCTy norJleJJ;y MoryliuOCTH,lJ;a,lJ;O 1. MapTa cnpeMe npe,lJ;MeT
ua 3a,lJ;OBOJbaBajulieM UUBOY.

360r Ton Jby6aJHO Tpa'iKUM ,lJ;a MU XUTUO nOmaJbeTe JIucry 44, KaKO 6HX nOTpa'iKHO

JlUqHOCT Koja 6u HMaJla npeTXO,lJ;ua 3Halba. BepyjeM ,lJ;a 6H ua TOj JlUCTH Tpe6aJ1o ,lJ;a
6yJJ;y U CBU aJJ;BOKaTH U3 peruoua O,lJ;aKJIe ,lJ;OJlaJUM, jep 6u Moje cnopaJyMeBalbe ca

IbUMa 6uJlo 6p'iKe U JlaKme, U jep CBU ouu uMajy ,lJ;OCTa npeTXO,lJ;UuX uucI»opMauuja.

HCKpeHO XBaJla,

~~~
,LJ;p PaJJ;oBaH Kapauuli
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Dr.Radovan Karadzic
UNDU
13.11.2009

Dear Mr.Hocking,

To the Registrar
Mr.John Hocking

I am truly sorry that I have not been given more time for this submission, and that I did
not have a support of my team so that I could write this letter in English.
I hereby wish to thank you for allowing me to talk to the respectable lawyers which had
been chosen by the Registry as a possible solution for a stand-by counsel.
After conducting the interviews, I could say that all of them are very decent persons, and
all of them expressed skepticism in relation to the time necessary for them to be prepared.
None of them had said that he has the ability to read fast. Also, all of them stressed that
fast reading would not bring us any benefit, since we need enough time for slow and
analytical reading.
Also, none of them has any prior knowledge about the events in Bosnia, (except in one
case about the city of Visegrad, but this town is not in the Indictment any more), so we
can not count on their prior experience to help us in shortening the time for the
preparation. I wish to stress that except from this limitation, which is the crucial one, all
of them made an excellent impression on me, including their extraordinary high ethical
standards in relation to the possibility to be sufficiently prepared for the case by the 1
March 2010.
Because of this, I kindly request that you send me the list 44, so I could search for the
person with the adequate prior knowledge. I believe that all the lawyers from the region
where I come from should be included in this list, because my communication with them
would be much faster and smoother, and because all of them already have a lot of prior
information.
Thank you very much.
Sincerely,
Dr.Radovan Karadzic
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